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NATIONAL INSTITUTION FOR TRANSFORMING INDIA
NlTl Aayog, Parliament Slreet
New Delhi-110 001

ll3lr cci

E'mail :vchnli@govin

February 04, 2021
Dear Shd V.P. Singhji,

I

arn sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and prograrnmes.
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximurn transparency and accountability
in the sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOS. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by Foviding PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Office
b€arcIs. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Govemment
ministries and departmeflts.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NGO Da+an
Portal to befter engage the CSOS in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
States,4JTs. For facilitating this, all StateyuTs ar€ requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State govcmments can also use the Portal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more

effective use of Govemment funds.

4.

I request your good selfto kindly direct &ll the concemed d€partments to make use
of this platform for better partnership with CSOS and ensule transparency and
accountability in Govemment firnding, This would also stlcngthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the natioIl building activity.
We are appointing the concerned Deputy Adviser (Dr. Mmiraju S.B.' Phone: 0l l23042343; mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
oIficer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal oflicer from your
State for better communication.

5.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri v.P. Singh Badnore
Administrator
UT of Chandigarh
Raj Bhawan
Chandigarh- I 60009
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Patelji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the subst8ntial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOS) irl taking forward the governments' initiatives and prognunmcs.
Often their inpus from the grassroot levels are imf,ortant for designing effectivi policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
in lhe sector, MTI Aayog has come up with rhe NGO Darpan ponal. The ponal is
designed to capture releyant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registercd on the Daryan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numben ofrhe Ofticc
bearcrs. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for rcceiving grants from Gover n€nt
minisEies and departments.

3.

NITI Aayog would like to provide 8 plstform to the Ststes through NGO Darpan
Portal to bett€r engage the CSOs in the initiarives 8nd schemes tiunched by'the
StateyuTs. For facilitating this, all StateyuTs are requested to upload the grant_in_aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State govemments csn also use thi portal to veri$
the
crEdentials of CSOS. This would help minimise duplication and also sosurt more
effective use of Govfirmert funds_
4._

I rcquest your good self to kindly direct all the concemed degartmenB to mrke use
p.latform for better partnership with CSOs and ensure trsnsparcncy aod
accounlability in Govenment funding. This would also stcngthen the CSO Sector,s
corfribution in the nation building activity.
_ of this

are appointing the conc€med Deputy Adviser (Dr. Munirqju S.B., phone:
0l l_
l,
- -!e
23042343; mobile number +91-9654650i54;
_

and email: mra;u.sUggovin; as noaat
for
this
engagement
and
also
request
you
to appoinr a nodal-oflicer from your
9ffic1
State for

b€tkr communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely.

(Rajiv Kurnar)

Shri Praful Patel

Administrator
UT ofDadra and Nagar Haveli and Daman & Diu
Secretarial. Fort Area
Moti Daman-396 220
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Nlll Aayog, Parliament St.eet
New Delhi-110 001

February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Patelji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSO$ in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and programmes.
Often their inpus ftom the grassroot levels are impo(ant for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For betler partneGhip and for achieving maximum transparency and accormtability
in the sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to captue relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
.egistered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbem of the Office
bearers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving gants from Govemment
ministries and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NGO Darpan
Portsl to bettff engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
Stat€s,/UTs. For facilitating this, all State${JTs are requcsted to upload the gant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State governments can also use the Po.tel to vsriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more
effective use ofGovemment funds.

4.

I request your good selfto kindly direct all the cooc€med departments to make use
of this platform for bettsr partnership with CSOs and ensure transparcncy and
accountability in Govemment flrnding. This would also stengthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., Phone: 0l l23042343, mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
offrcer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal oflicer from your
State for better commrmication.

With warm regards,

Yous sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Praful Patel
Administrator
UT of Lakshadweep
Kavaratti 682 555
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Februzry 04,2021
Dear Ms. Banerjeeji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOS) in taking forward the govcmments, initiatives and programmes.
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for dcsigning effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accormtability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan portal. The ponal is
designed to capture relevanr details of all credible CSOS. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the OIfice
bear€ls. Such registtation on Darpan is necessary for.eceiving grants fiom Govemment
ministries and departments.

1.
. NIll Aayog would like to plovide a platform to the States though NGO Da+an
Portal to betts engage the CSOs in

the initiatives and schemes launched by'the
StateVUTs. For facilitating this, all StatevuTs are requested to upload the giant_in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Ponal. State gov€[urents can also use the ponal to veri]
the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensrrre more
cffective use ofcovemment finds.

4.

I request your good self to kindly direct all the concemed departments to mske use
of this p-latform for better partnenhip with CSOs and ensure taDsparency and
accoutability in Government funding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector,s
contribution in the nation building acrivity
_

.

are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. MuBiraju S.8., phone:
0l 1_
l.- - . - -W1
23042343;
mobile number +9t-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
olficer for this engagement and also request you to appoint u nodrl-o=ffi"e. from your
State for bettcr communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Ms. Mamata Banerjee
Chief Minister
Govemment of West Bengal
Nabarma (l4th Floor), 325, S arat Chatterjee
Shibpur, Howmh-7l I102
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shd Rawatji,

I

am sule that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
lpaniylions (CSO$ in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and programmcs.
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for designing effeitivi policies
and initiatives as well.

,

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability

in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan portal. The portal is
designed to captule rel€vant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
rcgistered on the Darpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Oflice

beare6. Such registation on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Govemment
ministries and departrnents.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide

a platform to the States tkough NGO Darpan
launched by the
StateeruTs. For facilitating this, all StatesruTs are requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal- State govemments can also use the portal to veriry the
credentials of CSOS. This would help minimise duplication and also enswe more
effective use of Govemment firnds.

Portal

to bette. engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes

4.

I request your good selfto kindty direct all the concemed departments to make use
of this platform for better partnership with CSOs and ensure transparency and
accountability in Govemment firnding. This would also stengthen the CSO Sector,s
contribution in the nation building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Munimju S.B., Phone: Ol l23042343; mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
officer for this engagement and also request you to appoirt a no&l officer from your
State for better corrununication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Trivendra Singh Rawat
Chief Minister
Government of Uttarakhand
Uttarakhand Secretariat, New Building
Dehradun- 248 001
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Aditya Nath

ji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and progrirnmes.
Often their inputs from the gassloot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For b€tter partoership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
in the sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all Cedible CSOS. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the OIIice
bearers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for rcceiving grants from Govemment
ministries and departments.

3.

NITI Aayog would like to provide a platfom to the States through NGO Darpan
Portal to better engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
StateyuTs. For facilitating this, all StateVUTs are requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State govsmments can also use the Portal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more
effective use of Govemment funds.

4.

I request your good self to kindly dircct all the concemed departments to make use
of this platform for better partrership with CSOS and ensure transparency and
accountability in Govemment funding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.

5.

We are appointing the conaemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Mtrniraju S.B., phone: 0 t l23042343; mobile numbq +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
ollicer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal oflicer from your
State for better communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shd Yogi Aditya Nath
Chief Minister
Goverrunent of Uttar Pradesh
Lucknow-266 001
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February 04, 2021
Dear Biplab

ji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOS) in taking forward th€ govemments' initiatives and progranmes.
Often their inputs fiom the gras$oot levels are important for designilg cffective policics
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better parhxership and for achieving maximun transparcncy and accountability

in the sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numben of the Office
bearers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Govemment
ministries and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States though NGO Darpan
Portal to b€tter engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
StatesruTs. For facilitating this, all StateyuTs are requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State gov€mments can also use the Portal to veri$ the
qedentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more
effective use ofcovemment fi.mds.

4.

I rEqu€st your good selfto kindly direct all the concemed departments to makc use
of this platform for better partnelship with CSO8 and ensure transparency and
accountsbility in Govefiun€nt fimding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muntaju S.B., Phone: 01123042343; mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
officer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal oflicer from your
State for better cornmunication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shd Biplab Kumar Deb
Chief Minister
Govemment ofTripura
Agartala-799 00 I
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Govemment of lndia
NATIONAL INSTITUTION FOR TRANSFORMING INDIA
NlTl Aayog, Parliament Street
New Delhi-110 001

Februuy 04,2021
Dear Shri Chan&asheku Rao

ji,

I am sule that you ale aware of the substantial role ptayed by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments, initiatives and prognmmes.
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
in the sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan portal. The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOs. Abour 1,06,000 CSOS have
registercd on the Darpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Office
bearers. Such registration on Da4ran is necessary for receiving gants fiom Govemment
ministies and depaiments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States ttrcugh NGO Darpan
Portal to better engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes launched by ^the
_

StateyuTs. For facilitating this, all StateVUTs are requested to upload the grant_in_aid
schemes on the Darpan Ponal. State goyemments can also use th; ponal to veriry the

credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure morc
effective use of Government fimds,

4.-

I request your good selfto kindly dircct alt the concsrned depanments to make us€
CSOs and crsure transparerrcy and
accountability in Goverrunent fi.mding. This would also stengthen the CSO Sector,s
contribution in the nation building activity

of this llarform for better partnership with

are appointing thc concemed
f,
-We
23042343;

Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., phone: 0l l_
mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mra;u.sb@gov.-in) as nodal
officer for this engagement and also request you to appoint u nodul-o-ffi"", from your
State for better communication.
.

With warm regards,

Youn sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri K. Chandrashekar Rao
Chief Minister
Govemment of Telangana
Telangana Sccretariat
Khairataba4 Hyderab ad-5OO O22
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February 04, 2021
Dear Thiru Palaniswami

ji,

I

am sule that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOo in taking forward the govemments' initiativcs and progrunmes.
Oft€n their inputs Aom the grassroot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For bctter partnership and for achieving maximum tansparency and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to captue relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN alld Aadhaar Numbers of the Oflice
bearels. Such registation on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants Aom Covemment
ministries and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the Stares though NGO Darpan
Portal to b€tt engage the CSOS in the initiatives and schemes lauched by the
StatcvuTs. For facilitating this, all States^JTs are requested to upload the gant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State govemments can also use th€ Portal to verify the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ersure more
effective use of Govemment fimds.

4.

I request your good selfto kindly direct all the concemed depadm€nts to make use
of this platform for b€tte. partnenhip \Mith CSOS and ensure transparency and
accountability in Govemment fi.mding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.

5,

We are appointing the concemed Dsputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., Phone: 01123042343; mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
officer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal oflicer from your
State for better communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Thiru Edappadi K. Palaniswami
Chief Minister
Government of Tamil Nadu
Chennai-600 009
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NATIONAL INSTITUTION FOR TRANSFORMING INDIA
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New Delhi-l10 001

February 04, 2021

Dear Shri Tamang,

I

arn swe that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and progammes.
Often their inputs from the gras$oot levels are important for desigring effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For betler partnership and for achieving maximum ransparency and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to captue relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Oflice
bearcrs. Such rggistation on DarpaD is necessary for receiving grants fiom Govemment
ministries and departmeots.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NGO Daryan
Portal to b€fter engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes larmched by the
StatesnjTs. For facilitating this, all StateVUTs are requested to upload the granlin-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State goyemments can also use the portal to verifl the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more
effective use ofcovemment fimds.

4.

I rcquest yorE good selfto kindly dirEct all the concerned departments to make use
b€tter partnership with CSOs and cnsure Eansparency and
accountabitity in Goverffnent fimding. This would also stelgthen the CSO Sector's
conkibution in the nation building activity.

of this platform for

5.

We are appointiog the conc€med Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.8., phone: 0l l23042343; mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
officer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal-oflicer from your
State for better communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri Prem Singh Tamang
Chief Minister
Govemment of Sikkim
Gangtok-737 101
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shd

cehlotji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the suhtantial role played by Civil Society
g^gani:atiols (CSO, in taking forward the governnents' initiatives and progmrnmes.
Oft€n their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for designing eifectivi policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For b€tter partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
in the sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Daryan portal. The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by Foviding pAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Office
bearers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Covemment
ministries and departments.

3.

NITI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NOO Darpan
to better engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
StateeruTs. For facilitating this, all StateyuTs ar€ requestcd to upload the granlin-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State govemments caa also use the portal to veriry the
credcntials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more
Portal

effective use of Government funds.

4.

I request your good selfto kindly direct all the concemed depart&ents to make use
of this platform for better partnership with CSOS and ensure transparency and
accounlability in Govemment finding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector's
contdbutioo in the nation building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., Phone: 0l I 23042343: mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
oflicer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal olficer fiom your
State for better communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Ashok Gehlot
Chie f Minister
Govemment ofRajasthan
Jaipur-302 001
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February 04, 2021
Dear Captain Amarinder Singhji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and prograrnmes.
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels ale important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum tansparency and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Daryan Portsl. The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Offrce
bear€N. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for recaiving grants from Covemment
ministdes and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to providc a platform to the Statcs through NGO Darpan
Portal to b€tter engage the CSOS in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
StateVUTs. For facilitating this, all StateVUTs are requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State govemments can also use the Portal to veriff the
credentials of CSOS. This would help minimise duplication and also ersure more
effective use ofOovemment fi.mds.

4.

I request your good selfto kindly diroct all thc concemed departments to make use
of this platform for better partnership with CSOS and ersure transparency and
accountability in Govemment funding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector's
contdbution in the nalion building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., Phone: 01123042343; mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
officer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal officer from your
State for better communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Raj iv Kumar)

Captain Amarinder Singh

Chief Minister
Govemment of Punjab
Civil Secretariat
Chandigarh- I 60 00 I
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shd Narayanasamy

ji,

I am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and programmes.
Often their inputs &om thc grassroot l€vels ar€ important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For b€ttsr partnership and for achieving maximun tansparency and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The ponal is
designed to capture relevanl details of all q€dible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs havc
rcgistered on the Darpan Portsl by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Oflice
bearers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for recciving granrs from Govemment
ministries and dspartments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NGO Darpan
Portal to better engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schcmes launched by the

StateyuTs. For facilitating this, all StsteyuTs arc requested to upload the granFin-aid
schemes on the Darpan Ponal. State governments cen also us€ the Portal to veriry the
crodentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more
effective use ofcovemment fi,mds.

4,

I request your good selfto kindly dir€ct 8ll thc concemed departments to make use
of this platform for bstter partnership with CSOS and ensurc transparcncy and
accountability in Govcmment funding. This would also sbcngthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.
We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviso (Dr. Muniraju S.B., Phone: 0l l23042341; mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
ollicer for this engagemsnt and also rEquesl you to appoint a nodal officer from your
Statc for b€tter commrmication.

5.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri V. Narayanasamy
Chief Minister
Government of Puducherry
Vinayagar Koil Street, Thilaspet
Puducherry-605 009
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Govemment of lndia
NATIONAI. INSTITUTION FOR TRANSFORMING INDIA
NlTl Aayog, Padiament StrEet
New Delhi-110 001

February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Naveen Pamaik

ji,

I am sule that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOS) in taking forward the governments' initiatives and prograrn-ei.
Oten their inpus from the grassroot levels are imponant for designing effeitivi policies
and initialives as well.

2.

For beuer partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability

in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up *ith the Nco Oarpan forta. The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all uedible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have

registered on the Darpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numb€rs of the
Office
beaers, Such- registration on Darpan is necesssry for receiving granS fiom Goverrunent
ministries and departunents.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform ro *re Srates through NGO Darpan
1.
.
Portal
better engage the CSOs in

the initiarives and schemes liuached by the
-to For fscilirating this, all SratcVUTs
StateVUTs.
arc rcquested to upload the grant_in_aid
sch€mes on the Darpan portal. State goverrunents can also
use thi portal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimis€ duplication and
also eruure more
eflective use of Government fi.mds.

4.

I request your good selfto kindly direct all the concemed departnents
to make use
b€tter parhenhip with CSOs urd ensr t ansparcncy ana
accountability in Govemment fi,mding. This would also stengthen
the CSO Sector,s
contribution in the nation building activity.
..
of this
!.latform for

l:^
_--*-" * *po,n ing the conc€med D€puty Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.8., phone: 0l l23042343; mobile number +91-9654650i54; and email:
..;u.rl6!ou.iny ," noaa

ollicer for this €ngagement and also request you to appoint u noaa-o=ffi"".
Aom your
State for better conununication.

Wilh warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri Naveen Patnaik
Chief Minister
Govemment ofOdisha
Bhubaneswar- 75 I 00 I
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Rio,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSos) in taking forward the governments' initiatives and progmmmes.
Often their inputs ftom the grassroot levels are importanr for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to caphre relevant details of alt credible CSOS. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
regist€red on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Offtce
bearers. Such registmtion on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants fiom Govemment
ministries and departmens.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to thc Slates through NGO Darpan
Portal to b€tter engage the CSOs in the initialives and schemes latmched by the
StateVUTs. For facililating this, all Stateyufs are requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schernes on the Darpan Portal. State governments can also use the Portal to veriry the
qedentials of CSOs. This woutd help minimise duplication and also ensure more
efle€tiv€ use of Govemment firnds.

4.

I request your good setfto kindly direct all lhe conc€rned departments to make use
of this platform for bette. partnership with CSOS and ensurc ransparency and
accountability in Govenunent firnding. This would also sbenglhen the Cso Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.
We arc appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S'B , Phone: 0l l23042343; mobiie number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
officer for tlfs engagement and also r€quest you to appoint a nodal officer from your
Statc for better communication.

5.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Neiphiu tuo
Chief Minister
Govemment ofNagaland
Kohima-797 001
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February 04, 202 t
Dear Shd Zoramthang4

I am sure that you are awar€ of the substantial role played by Civil Society
-Organisations
(CSOS) in taking forward the govemnents' initiatives and progastmes.

Often
lleir inpus from the grasvoot levels are import8nt for designing effectivi policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better parhenhip and for achieving ma(imum transparEncy and accountability
.
in the sector, MTI Aayog h8s come
portal.

ii

up wirh the NGO Darpan
The ponal
designed to caph.€ rclcv8nt dctails of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs
have
registercd on the Darpan potul by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numbers
of the Otfice
bearcrs- Such_ regisration on Darpan is necessary for rcc€iving grants fiom
Gove[unent
ministries and departments.
Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NcO Darpsn
i. . MIIb€Jter
engage the CSOs

in the initiatives and schemes la:unched by the
_ti
Sr8ieyfj"Ts. For facilitaring this, all StateVUTs arc re{uested to upload the grant_in-aid
sch:rmel on the Darpan Portal. State govemments can also use rhe fortal
to verifi the
credentisls of CSOs. This would help minimise duplicafion
and also Ensure more
effective usc ofcovemment fimds.
lortal

4.

I request your good selfto kindly direct all the conc€med departments to
make use
of this !.latform for better parhenhip with CSOS and sns;rc transparency
ana
accountability in Govemment funding. This would also stengthen the
CSO Sector,s
contribution in the nalion building activity.
..

l,^
_--*-" * *ro,nting
23042343; mobile

the conc€med Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., phone: 0l
l_
number +91-96546504i4; and emait: ,o,;r"ip!o".in; ," noaa
officer for this engagement 8nd slso rcquest you to appoint a noda-oinc",
from your
State for better corDmtuication.

With warm regards,

yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri Zoramthanga
Chief Minister
Govemment of Mizoram
CM Secretariat
Aizwa.l-796 001
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February 04, 2021
Dear Coffad,

I

arn sule that you are awarc of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organilations (CSOS) in taking forward the governments' initiatives and progfirmmes.
Often their inputs fiom the gras$oot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For bener partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with lhe NGo Daryan Portal. The ponal is
designed to capture relevant details of all crediblc CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of thc OI[ce
bearcrs. Such rcgistration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Covsmmert
ministries and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to plovide a platform to the States trough NGO Darpan
Portal to bener engagc thc CSOS in the initiatiYes and schemes launched by the
StateVUTs. For facilitsting this, all Slates,{,ITs arE requested to upload the granrin-aid
schemes on the Daryan Portal. State govemments can also use the Portal to vedry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplicstion and also ensurc more
effective use of Govemment fi,mds.

4.

I rEquest your good sclfto kindly dircat all the concemed departments to make use
of this platform for better parhership with CSOS and ensure tansparency 8nd
accountability in Govemment funding. This would also shengthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nalion building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniaju S.8., Phone: 01123042343; mobite number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
oIficer for this engagem€nt and also request you to appoint a nodal officer fiom your
State for better communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Conrad K. Sangrna
Chief Minister
Govemment ofMeghalaya
Meghalaya Main Secretariat
Shillong-793 001
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Dear Shri Biren SinglL

Or^ganisations (CSOS) in taking forward th€ govenune s' initiatives
anO proga"rnrll"r.
Often
inputs &om the grassroot levels are important for dcsigning effectivi policies
lleir
and initiatives as well.

for achieving rnaximum
1
rn ..
the l:I_b"=g:Tership.and
sectort MTI Aayog has come

transparency and accountability
up with the NGO Darpan portal. fhe portal is
designed to cspiue relevant details of all credible CSOs. et"ut
l,OOpOO CSOs have
registered on the Daryan ponar by providing pAN and Aadhaar
of the office
oearers. such. reglstr8tion on Dsrpan is ncccsary for receiving
grants from Govcmment

N,mi

mrrusmes and departrnents.

l.^--,
ronar

*.uld like ro govide a plstfom to the States through NGO Daryan
YT_fllr
better engage thc CSOs in the initiatives and schemes

launched by the
-ro For facilirating this, all
StateyuTs.
StareVUTs
."qr"*l,o upio"jie gant_in_aid
schgmel on the Darpan portal. Statc govemments
"r. can also use thi eortal to veriry
the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication
*O-"t*
rno..
effectivc use of Gove[unent firnds.

*"l*

4. - . I r'quest your good selflo kindry direct all thc concemed departrnents to mak€ us€
tr: .pl:fq. _for better prrto"ntrip with CSos *J-*",L" -rr*p"r"n"y _a
:f
accountability in Govemment
contribution

h

nrnang.

tris

would also rt-"rgth"n O" CSO S"",o.,,

the nafion building activity

*
l:^
_--Y-"
23M2343;

uplolnting the concsmcd Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.8., phone:
0l lmobile number +gt-9654650i54: ana
111rqjr-J@!o";iny
nod.l
fo-r this engagemcnt and also rcquest you ".air,
to appoint noaa-oifi"". fiom your
9ltrce1
State for bet&r communication.
"

*

With warm rcgards,
Youn sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri N. Biren Singh
Chief Minister
Gove(unent of Manipur
CM Secretariat
Imphal-795 001
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Uddhav Thackeray

ji,

I

am sure that you ar€ aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in tating forward the govemments' initiatives and programmes.
Often their inpus from the gmssroot levels arc important for designhg effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better pannership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
in the sector, MTt Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal, The Portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOS. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
r€gistered on the Darpan Portal by proyiding PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Office
bearcrs. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grans from Govemment
ministries and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide e platfom to the States through NGO Darpan
Ponal to b€tter engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
States^JTs. For facilitatiq this, all StateVUTs 8re rcquested to upload &e grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Ponal. State govenments can also usc the Portsl to veriry the
credentials of CSOS. This would help minimise duplication 8nd also ensure more

effective use ofcovemment fimds.

4.

I request your good selfto kindly direct all the concemed d€psrt neots 1.} make usc
of this platform for better partn€rship with CSOs and ensure transparcncy and
accountability in Goverunent frmding. This would also s&engthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.
We arc appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., Phone: 0l l54650454', and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
23042343: mobiie number
ofticer for this engag€ment ard also requost you to appoint a nodal ollicer from your
State for better communication.

5.

+gl-

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Uddhav Thackeray
Chief Minister
Govemment of Mahamshta
Mumbai-40O 001
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February 04,2021
Dear Shri Shiu-aj Singh Chouhurji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial rolc played by Civil Society
Orgarisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' inidatives and programmes.
Often their inputs from the grassroot l€vels ar€ important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability

in the s€ctor, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan ponal. The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all crcdible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Dalpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numbe6 of the Oflice
b€aers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Govemment
minist ies and departments.

MI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NGO Darpan
1.
-the
Portal to better engage the CSOs

in the initiativcs and schemes launched by
SrateyuTs. For facilitating this, all StateyuTs are requested to upload the grant-in_aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State govemmcnts can also us€ thi portal to veri$
the
crcdentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more
ellective use ofcovemmsnt funds.

4.

I tlquest your good solfto kindly dircct all the concemed departme s to make use
of this p-latform for bettq patuership with CSOS and ensure trsnsparency and
accountability in Cove[unent ft[rding. This would also stengthen the CSO Sector,s
contribution in the nation building activity
5.
, We are appointing the concerned Dcputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., phone: Ol l_
23042343: mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in)
as nodal
ofticer for this engagement and a.lso request you to appoint u noaa-o-m"e. from your
State for better communication.

-

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri Shivraj Singh Chouhan
Chief Minister
Govemment of Madhya pradesh
Arera Hills, MP Nagar
Jahugirabad, Bhopat-46200t
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Radha Ituishna Mathur

ji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward thc govenun€nts' initiatives and progra[rmes,
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accoutability
in the sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NCO Darpan Portal. The portal is
dcsigned to capture lclevant details of all credible CSOS. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered oo the Dalpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numben of the Office
bearers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Government

ministries and departn€nts.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the Stales though NGO Darpan
Portal to b€tt€r engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schcmes launched by the
StateyuTs. For facilirating this, all StateVUTs are rcquested to upload the grdnt-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. state govemments can also use the Ponal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensu? more
effective use ofGovemment funds.

4.

I rcquest your good selfto kindly direct all lhe concerned depsfiments to make use
of this platform for better partneBhip with CSOs and ensure transpsrency and
accountability in Government funding. This would also stlengthen the CSO Sector's
conEibution in the nation building activity.

we are appointing the concerned Dauty Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., Phone: 0l l23042343i mobiie number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
offrcer for this engagement 8nd also request you to appoint a nodal officer from your

5.

State for better communication.

With warm regards,
YoLrs sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

shri Radha Krishna Mathur
Lt. Govemor
U.T. ofLadakh
Ladakh

Pin 19410 t
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NATIONAL INSTITUTION FOR TRANSFORMING INDIA
NlTl Aayog, Pa.lianent Street
New Delhi-110 001

February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Vijayan

ji,

I am sure that you are aware of the substantial role ptayed by Civil Society
Organisarions (CSO$ in taking forward the govemments' initi*ives and progBrnmes.
Often fteir inputs from the grassroor levels are import8nt for designing effectivi policies
and initiatiyes as well.

2.

For better pannership and for achi€ving maximum tiansparsncy and accountability

in the s€ctor, MTI Aayog has come !p *ith tt e tgGO Oarpan po.ta. The ponal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000
CSOS have

registered on the Darpan Ponal by providing pAN and AadhaEr Numbers
of the Office
bear€rs. Such- registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants
from Govemment
mrrustnes and departments.

3. . MTl Asyog would like to provide a platform to the Srates through NGO Daryan
Portal
belter engage the CSOs

-to For facititating this, all in the initiarives and schemes 6unched by the
StateyuTs.
Statevl./Ts Ere requ$ted to upload the grant_in_aid
schemes on the Darpan Ponal. StEte goyemmenB can
also use the portal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would hilp minimis€ duplication
mor"
€ffective use ofGovsmment firnds.
".d "lso

*".*

4'

I requcst your good self to kindly direct 8ll thc conc€rned depart

-.
-t cnts to make use
of thi:
better
parhership
with
CSOs
a^pa."n"y _a
.e.lltfoT ^for
accountsbility
ir Goverrnnent funding. This would also-a
"rs,ir" tte CSO Sotof,
stren$hen
conuibution
in the nation building activity

are
l,
rynointine the conc€med Depury Adviser
^ .- -lv-e
23042343;

(Dr. Muniraju S.8., phon€; 0l l_
mobile number r9t-g6546SOiS4; and cmail: .-i".-iOg"".irl
*
gffrcel fo-r this eng8gement and also request you to appoint noaut-o-m"". from""aa
your

"

State for better communicatio..

With warm regards,
yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shd Pinsrayi Vijayan
Chief Minister
Govemmcnt ofKerala
Nonh Block, Govemment Secretarist
Thiruvananthapuram-695 00 I
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Yediyurappa j i,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOS) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and Fogtanmes.
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better pannership and for achieving maximrrm transparency and accountability
in the scctor, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The ponal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOs. About t,06,000 CSOs havc
registered oo the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Oflice
bearers. Such registration on Darpm is necessary for receiving grans from Govemment
ministries and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States though NGO Darpan
Portal to b€tter engage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
StateyuTs. For facilitating this, all States/UTs are requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Ponal. State govcflrments can also use the Portal ro veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure more
effective use of Govemment fimds.

4.

I request your good setfto kindly dir€ct all the concemcd departnents to make use
of this platform for better partne$hip with CSOS and ensrue transparcncy and
accountability in Govemment fimding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concsmed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B., Phon€: 0l I 23042343; mobile number +91-9654650454i and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
olficer for 0lis engagement and ako rtqucst you to appoint a nodal oflicer from your
State for b€fter communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri B.S. Yediyurappa
Chief Minister
Covemment of Karnataka
vidhan Soudha
Bengaluru-5 60 001
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Hemant Soren j i,

Organisarions (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and programmes.
Often their inputs fiom the gras$oot lsvels arc impo.tant for designing effe;tiv; pofcies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For b€tter partnership and for achievhg maximum rranspar€ncy
and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up *ith th" NCO Orip* firrtaL The portal
is
designed to capture relevant details of all *edible CSOs. About
1,06,000 CSO. have
regislered on the Darpan portsl by providing pAN and Aadhaar
Numben of
Ofnce
bcarcrs. Such. registrarion on Darpan is neceisary for receiving grans
muxstnes and departmenls.

te
fioi Cor".a*t

,".^__,

would like^ro provide a ptEtform ro Lhc Srates rhrowh NCO Darpan
schemes liunchcd by the
StateyuTs. For facilitating this, all States/UTs arg requested
grurt-in_aia
schemes on the Darpan pon8l. State govemments
portal
can also use the
!o veriry the
crcdentisls of CSOs. This would help minimisc duplication
ani-A.o
rnor"
eflective us€ ofcovemment fimds-

ly%engage the CSOs in the iniriarives and
ronal YT
to b€ner

;;;La1Ie

"*rr"

4

I request your good selfto kindly direct all the concemed depstments
to make u"e
-t
ei: ,pi1f"T
better partn"niip wilh CSOS
u*p"r"n"y
_a
-for
accountability in Govemment
funding. This would also strengthcn ti"
S*or,
contribution in the nation building activity

:f

..

-J *.,i"

iso

i,^
_--y-" * ,O-tnting
23042343;

the concemed Deputy Adviscr (Dr. Muniraju S.8., phone:
0t I_
mobile number +gt-9654650i54; and email: ..ir*iOg""i"l
* ,"arf
ollicer fo_r this engagement and also request you to appoint
u noart-o=m"o from your
Stale

for bettr communication.

With warrn regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri Hemant Soren
Chief Minister
Govemment of Jharkhand
Project Building
Ranchi-834 001
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Manoj Sinhaji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and prognrmmes.
Often their inputs from the gras$oot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as wcll.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Ponal. The ponal is
designed to captue relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Office
b€arers. Such registration on Darpa.n is nccessary for receiving grants from Govemment
ministries and dspartments.

3.

a platform to the States though NGO Darpan
Portal to bener cngage the CSOs in the initiatives and schemes lautched by the
State&{lTs. For facililaling this, all StateVUTs 8r€ requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Ponal. State govemments can also use the Portal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and slso ensult more

MTI Aayog would like to providc

effective use ofGovemment funds.

4.

I request your good selfto kindly direct all thc concemed departments to make usc
of this ptitform for better partnenhip with CSOs and ensure lransparency and
accountabitity in Covernment fimding. This would also strengthen the Cso Sector's
contlibution in the nation building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S'B', Phone: 01123042143t mobile number +91-9654650454; and cmail: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
ollicer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal officer from your
State for bette! communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shd Manoj Sinha
[,1. Govemor
U.T. of Jammu & Kashmt
Raj Bhawan
Jammu
EETT
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Jai Rarn Thakurji,

(CSO, in taking forward the goveanmenb' inltiatlves ana progrsnmes.
9lgdyl"y
Oft€n their inputs &om the grassroot
lcvels are important for designing eflectivi policies

and initiatives as well.

aod accountability
lm rne
l-":5-::*qership€nd for achieving maximum transparency
ponal.
'.^ sector. Nt Aayog has comc
the NGO Darpan
fhe portal is
designed to capture r€levant details of-up--with
all credible CSOs. airi i,'O6,Obo CSOs have
rhe Darpan porral by providing peN and eadhaar
Num ot the OfIice
Iqitl*"l
"l
on:11::; such. r:gistrstion

on Daryan is necessary for receiving grants from Covemment

mrlustnes and departmenB.

Aayog would like ro provide_ a plsrform to the Stares
through NGO Darpan
:. . Mnb"j",
engage rhe CSOs in the'initiari"es ana scirirnes Eunched
lod _r-1
by the
StateVUTs. For fscilitating this, 8ll sratevuTs
*qr;r"d-;;;;i1le
grant_in-aa
portal.
schemes on
"*

the Darpan
State govemments can also use the ponal to verifi the
fiedentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication
*a-a.i,o."
effective use ofcoyemment f,mds.

"*r*

4'

I request your good selfto kindry dircct 8ll the

conc€med depsrtments to make use
..
-rr*p."r.y
ei:
better
p".t
,e.si
ip
with
CSos unJ:f
,p.F.{"T
_for
*a
accountability in coverunent flmding-'fhis would
"*,i" ,tltSO S.",or,,
also ,*rr*;
conribution in the narion

building activrry.

* **tting
l:^
--*_"
23042343;

the concemed Depury Adviser (Dr. Mu! raju
S.8., phore: 0l l _
mobire number +sr-e5s46sois4: _d
as noaar
oflicer for this engagement and a.lso request you to
appoint u ,oa.ioim"". ftom your
State for better communication.
_

;il1,'d;.J@;;;.in;

With warm regards,

Youn sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shfi Jai Ram Thakur
Chief Minist€r
GoveEurent of Himachal pradesh
HP Secretariat
Shimla- l7l 002
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February 04, 2021

Dear Shri Manohar

Lalji,

I am sue that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Socicty
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the goyernments' initialives and programmes.
Ofien their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For bener partnership and for achieving maximum trsnsparency and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Ponal. The portal is
designed to caph[e relevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOS have
registercd on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the OIfice
bearers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving Srants from Govemment
ministrics and depsrtm€nts.

3.

NITI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the Srates through NGO Darpan
Ponal to better engage the CSOS in the initiarives and schcmes launched by the
States^JTs. For facilitating ttris, all StateVUTs arc requested lo upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. Statc govemments can also use the Ponal to veriS the
cledentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also snsure more
effective use ofGovemment funds.

4.

I request your good s€lfto kindly direct all the concemed departments to make us€
of this platform for better paflnership with CSOS and ensus kansparcncy and
accountability in Government firnding. This would also st€ngthen the CSo Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.

5.

Wc are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.8., Phone: 01123042343; mobiie number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@8ov'in) as nodal
oflicer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal oflicer from your
State for better communiaation.

With warm regards,

Yows sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shd Manohar Lal
Chief Minister
Govemment of Haryana
Civil Secretariat, Sector
Chandigarh- I 60 00 I
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NATIONAL INSTITUTION FOR TRANSFORMING INOIA
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February 04, 202 t
Dear Shri Vijaybhai Rupani

ji,

I am sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
,Or^ganisations
(CSO, in

taking forward the govemments, initiatives ana prograrrm$.
Often fteir inputs fiom the grassroot levels are important for designing efectivi policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better psrtnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability
ip
the ryctor, MTI Aayog has come up wi-th rhe NGO O"ip- pr.t"L The ponal is
designed to captur€ relevsnt details of aU credible CSOs. ,C.bo,rt
f,OipOO CSOs have
o.
the DarpEn portal by providing pAN aod Aadhaar Numbers of the Oflice
fgrstee
bearers. Such. registrarion on Darpan is necessary for receiving granr
ao- Cou"a_*,
mrrusmes and dspaflmenh.

-

Aayog would tike^to provide a plstform to the States through NGO
Darpsn
3^--, YTbetter engage the
fonal
CSOs
in
the
initiatives
and
schemes
liunched by'the
_to
St8teyuTs. For fscilitating this, 8ll StateVUTs
,"qu""t"a to upt-o8; tt" grant-in-aid
schemes on th€ Dsrpan portal. Sta& govemments
"." can also use the portal !o veriry
the
redentials of CSOs. This would hilp minimise duplication
-a A- *",* .or"
€Ilective use of Govsrnment fiuds.

4'

I rcquest your good s€lf !o kindly

dtect all the conccmcd departmeno to m8ke ur
-"_"pr*n"y
d $. . .rll,frT" _for b€tter p"rrnortrip
with CSOS -J
_a
accountability in Goverunent fruding. This would
"*-,L
also stargttren

contribution in rhe nation building activity.

,t"

CSO S"",or,,

* uppointing thc concemcd Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.8., phone: 0 t ll:^-W-"
23_042343; mobile number +gt-965465yi54;
a"a
.-ir.-iOg"".i"l * ,"aa
fo.r
_

gIlicel

this engagement and also requ€st you to",,alf,
appoint
co[unuication.

State for betler

"

noaa"oifi"", ftom your

With warm regards,

yorus sincerely,

(Rajiv Kurnar)

Shri Vijaybhai R. Rupani
Chief Minister
Oovernment of Cujarat
New Sachiyalaya
Gandhinagar-3 82 010
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Pramod Sawanlji,

I

sm sure that you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the governments' initiatives and progiunmes.
Often thcir inpus from the grassroot levels are important for dcsigning effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For b€fter parmership and for achieving maximum aansparency and accountability
in th€ sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The ponal is
designed to captue relevant details of all credible CSos. About 1,06,000 CSos have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Office
bcarers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants fiom Govemment
ministries and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide a Platform to the States through NGo Darpan
Ponal to bettfi engage the CSOS in the initialives and schemes launched by the
StateyuTs. For facilitating this, atl StateVUTs arc requcsted to upload the gant-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. Stale governments can also use the Portal to veriS the
credentials of CSOS. This would help minimise duplication and also enstre more
effective use ofGovemm€nt firnds.

4.

I requert your good selfto kindly direct all lhe concsmed depErtm€nts to make use
of this platform for bctter partnctship with CSOs and ensure tmnsparency and
accountability in Government litnding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.

5.

We are appointing the concerned Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.B', Phone: 01123(/;2343; mobiie numbcr +9l-9654650454: and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
officer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal officer from your
State for beher cornmunicalion.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Pramod Sawant
Chief Minister
Govemment ofGoa
Sccretariat, Provorim
Goa-403 521
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shd Arvind Kejriwal

ji,

I

am sure that you are aware of the substantial role ptayed by Civil Society
Or-ganisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and prognunmes.
Oficn their inputs from the grassroot levels ar€ importsnt for designing eflectivi policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For bette! partnership and for achieving maximurn transparency and accountability

in lhe sector, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan portal. The portal is
designed to capture relevanr details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs
have

registered on th€ Darpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numbers of
the Office
b€arers- Such_ regishation on D8q,an is nccessary for receiyi[g gnnts
fiom Government
ministries and departments.

Aayog would like to povide a platform to the States through NGO Darpan
1. . MTbetter
engage the CSOs

in the initistiyes and schemes liunched by the
StaleVUTs. For facilitaliog rhis, all StateVUTs arE r€quested to upload the grant_in_aid
schemes on the Darpan ponal. State governments can also use
the portal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and
also cnswe mone
effectiv€ use of Governrnent funds.
lonal _11

4.

I requ$t your good selfto kindly dir'ct all thc concemed del,artmenb
to make use
CSOS ana
transparency ana
accountability in Govemment frmding. This would also stengrhen the
CSO Sector,s
conhibution in the nation building activity
_.
of this
platform Jor better partnenhip with

"*,ir"

5.
are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Munirsju
S.8., phone: 0l l- . - -We mobile
23042343;
number +91-9654650i54: and cmail: ,.";r.sU6gor.in; a" noaa
fo-r this eogagement 8rd also requesr you to sppoint
a noa^t-o-mce, from your
:ffic€l
State for better communication.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri Arvind Kejriwal
Chief Minister
Government of NCT of Delhi
Delhi Secretariat, I.p. Estate
New Delhi-l10002
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Bhupesh Baghelji,

I 8n sure that you are awarc of the substantial role played by Civil

Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the govemments' initiatives and progmrnmcs.
Often their inputs fiom the gras$oot levels are importsnt for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better padnership and for achieving maximum transpar€ncy and accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to captue r€levant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registered on the Darpan Portsl by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the Oflicc
beareo. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Govomment

ministries 8nd dspartments.

3.

NITI Aayog would like to provide a platform to th€ States through NGO Darpan
Portal to b€tter engage the CSOS in the initistives and schemes latmched by the
StateVUTs. For facilitating this, all Stat€e{-ITs are requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schcmes on the Dalpan Portal. State govemments can also use the Portal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also ensure morc
effective use of Government fi,mds.

4.

selflo kindly direct all the concerned departrnents o make use
of this platform for better psrhership with CSOS and ensure traNpar€ncy and
accountability in Govemment funding. This would also strenglhen the CSO Sector's
I

rEquest your good

contribution in the nation building activity.
We are appointing the concerncd Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S B.' Phone: 0l l23042343; mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
oflicer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal officer from your
State for better communication.

5.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Bhupesh Baghel
Chief Minister
Govemment of Chhatisgarh
Civil Lines
Raipur-492 00 I
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Nitish Kumar

ji,

I

am sure that you 8re aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the gove[ulents' initiatives and prograrnmes.
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels arc important for designing effeitivi policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum transparency and accountability

in the sector, NIfi Aayog has come up wirh the NGO Daryan portal. Thc portal ii
designed to capture relcyant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registercd on the Darpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaa! Numbers of the OfIice
bearers. Such registration on Darpan is necessary for rcceiving grants fiom Govemment

ministries and departtnents.

Aayog would likc to provide a platfom to the States through NGO Darpan
1. . MTbstter
engage the CSOS in rhe

Portal

initialives and schemes launched by the
-to For facilitating this, all StateyuTs
StateyuTs.
are requested to upload the grant_in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State govemments calr also us€ thi eortal to veriry the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimisc duplication and also erutune morc
effcctive use ofGoyemment firnds.

4._

I request your good selfto kindly dircct all thc concemed departments to make us€
of this !_lstform for better partnership with CSOs and ensure u-ansparency and
acaountability in Govelrunent funding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector,s
contribution in the nation building activity.
We are appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.8., phone: 0l t!..
23042343; mobile number +91-9654650454; and cmail: mraju.s6@gov.in) as
nodal
olficer for this engagement and also request you to appoint a nodal-o-ffice. from your
State for b€tter communication.

-

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri Nitish Kumar
Chief Minister
Govemment ofBihar
Chief Ministcr Secretarial, 4 Deshratana
Patna-800 001
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February 04, 2021
Dear Shri Sonowal,

I

am sure that you are awarc of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the gov€mments' initiatives and prognrmmes.
Ofte[ their inputs from the grassroot levels are important for designing effective policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For bener partnership and for achieving maximum hansparency and accountability
in the s€ctor, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Portal. The portal is
designed to captuIe rclevant details of all credible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
registercd on the Darpan Portal by providing PAN and Aadhaar Numben of the OIfice
b€arers. Such rcgistration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Govcmmelt
ministries and depadments.

3.

NITI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NGO Darpan
Portal to better engage fie CSOs in the initiatives and schemes launched by the
StsteyuTs. For facilitsting this, atl StateytlTs arc rcquested to upload the grant-in-8id
schemes on the Darpan Portal. State goYqnments can also use the Portal to veri$ the
credentials of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and also snsur€ morc
effcctive use of Govemment fimds.

4.
of

I rcquest yoin good setfto kindty dircct all the concemed dcp[tnents to make us€
this ptatform for better psrtnership with CSOS 8nd snsuE tr8nsparcncy and
in Government ftmding. This would also shenglhen the CsO Sector's

"""o*tubitity
contribution in the nation building

activity.

W€ ar€ appointing the concerned Deputy Adviser (Dr. Munhaju S B', Phone: 0l l23M2343; mobiie n rmber +9t-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov'in) as nodal
ollicer for this engagement and slso requ$t you to appoint a nodal oflicer from your
State for better communication.

5.

With warm regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Sarbananda Sonowal
Chief Minister
Govemment ofAssam
Assam Secretariat
CM Block, Dispur, Guwahati-7t I
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February 04, 2021

Dear Shri Khandr.r,

I

arn sure that you are awarc of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Or_ganisations (CSOs) in taking forward the goverments, initiatives and prognnnmes.
Often their inputs from the grassroot levels are importsnt fo! designing eflectivi policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximum eansparency and accountsbility
u-r the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan ftnal.
The portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all credible CSOS. About 1,06,000 CSOS have
registered on thc Darpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numbers of the
Oflice
beaers- Such registration on Darpan is necessary for receiving grants from Goyemment
ministries and departments.

1
. MII Aayog would like to Fovide a pladorm to the Sra&s through NcO Daean
Portal to better engage the CSOs in

the initiatives and schemes liunched by the
StsteM-ITs. For facilitating Oris, all StateVUTs are requested to upload
the grant-in-aid
schsmes on the Darpan Portal. Stste goyerrunents can also use thi fortal to
veri$ thc
credentisls of CSOs. This would help minimise duplication and
also ensure more
effective usc of Government funds.

4.

I request your good s€lf to kindly direct Ell the concemed departments
to mske use
of this llatform for b€ttcr parhership with CSOs and ensr[e transparency
ana
accountability in Govemment f,nding. This would also stengthen
the iSO Sector,s
contribution in the nation building activity.
_

.

* *-ir,ting
l,23C42343i
- ^-*-.
_

the concemed Dsputy Adviser (Dr. Muniraju S.8., phon€: 0 _
tI

mobilc number +91-g6s46ioi54; and emait: .4rJ'6g""ir1 *
olficer for this engagement and also requesr you to appoint u nod.l-fu"".
fiom ""a"f
your
State for better communication.

With warm regards,
You.s sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Shri Pema Khandu
Chief Minister
Governmcnt of Arunachal pradesh
CM Secretariat

Itanagar-7gl
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NATIONAL INSTITUTION FOR IRANSFORMING INDIA
NlTl Aayog, Parliament Street
Nerv Delhi-110 001

Febnrary 04, 2021
Dear Shri Jagan Mohan Reddyji,

I

am sure thal you are aware of the substantial role played by Civil Society
Organisations (CSOs) in taking forward the goverrments' initiatives and programmcs.
Ofteu their inputs from the grassroot levels arc important for designing eff€ctive policies
and initiatives as well.

2.

For better psrtnenhip and for achieving maximum transpa.rency and accowtability
in the s€ctor, MTI Aayog has come up with the NGO Darpan Ponal. The portsl is
designed to capture relevant details of all crcdible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs have
register€d on the Darpan Pon8l by providing PAN and Asdhsar Numbers of rhe Oflice
bearcrs. Such rcgistration on Darpan is necessary for r€ceiving grants from Govemment
ministries and departments.

3.

MTI Aayog would like to provide 8 platform to the States through NGO Darpan
Portal to better engage the CSOS in the initiatives and schernes launched by the
Statee/uTs. For facilirating this, all StateVUTs are requested to upload the gmnt-in-aid
schemes on the Darpan Pon8l. State goverunents can also u-se the Ponal to verifo the
credentials of CSOS. This would help minimise duplication and also ensurc morc
effective use of Governrn€nt finds.

4.

I request yotll good self to kindly direct all the concemed depaimcots to make use
of this platform for bett6 partnership with CSOs and ensure transparency 8nd
accountability in Govemment funding. This would also strengthen the CSO Sector's
contribution in the nation building activity.

5.

We arc appointing the concemed Deputy Adviser (Dr. Muiraju S.B., Phone: 01123042343i mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: mraju.sb@gov.in) as nodal
officer for this engagement and also request you to sppoint a nodal ollicer from your
State for b€tter communication.

With wam regards,
Yours sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)
Shri Y.S. Jagan Mohan Reddy
Chief Minister
Govemment of Andhra Pradesh
lst Bloclq lst Floor, lnterim Govemment
A.P Secretariat Office, Velagapudi,
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Febnury 04, 2021
Dear Admiral (Retd.) Joshi

ji,

I

am sure that you are aware of thc substantial role played by Civil Society
(CSOs) in taking forward the governments, initiatives and programmes.
!-reanla{o1s
Oftcn their inpus from the gras$oot levels are important for designing effeitivi poticies
and initiatives as well,

2.

For better partnership and for achieving maximurn transparency 8ncl accountability
in the sector, NITI Aayog has come up with rhe NGO Oarpan po.ta..Ilre portal is
designed to capture relevant details of all fiedible CSOs. About 1,06,000 CSOs
have
registered on the Darpan Portal by providing pAN and Aadhaar Numbers of
the Office
bearers- Such- registration on Darpan is necessary for rec€iving grants
fiom Governmeot
ministries and depanrnents.

3. . MTI Aayog would like to provide a platform to the States through NGO Darpan
^the
Portal
bettEr engage the CSOs in

the initiatives and schemes la:unched by
-to For facilitsting this, all
StateyuTs.
StateVUTs are requested to upload the grant-in-aid
schemes on the Dary€n Portal_ Stdc govemments can- also use
thi fortal to verift the
qedentials of CSOs. This would help minimise
duplication and also ensurc more
effective use of Govemment fimds.

4.

I r€quesl your good serf to kindly direct 8ll the concem€d dep8rtments to mrke
_.
use
this p.latform for bctter partnenhp with CSOS and ensrire uansparency
ura
accountability in Covemment tnding. This would also strengthen the
CSO Sector,s
contribdion in the nation building activity.

of

are appointing
!,
-!e
23O42343;

the concemed Deputy Adviscr (Dr. Muniraju S.8., phone:
0l l_
mobile number +91-9654650454; and email: ,ta;"ri6!ol/.iny
noaa
officer fo-r this €ngagement and also request you to appoint noaal
^ your
o-mce, from
-

"

Stste for better communication.

With warm regards,
Yorus sincerely,

(Rajiv Kumar)

Admiral (Retd.) Devendra Kumar Joshi
Lt. Govemor of A&N Islands
U.T. ofAndaman & Nicobar Islands
Raj Niwas, Pon Blair
Andaman & Nicobar lslands-744 l0
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